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T:B iiM' PURE
BERKSHIRES ABERDEEN --ANGUS

Several Fine, Registered
ImiwUJ VMallLiL : strains,- - Uulia re4i Tji ser

TAYLOR PLAIITATION
r BULLS AID HEIFERS OF j

Golden Lads, Golden Fern's Lad, Blue Bell,
Tormentor; Oxford Lads and Eminent
families. You know there is no hetter

vice by Trojan-Eric- a and Queen Mother tires. Also aaBERIiSIiluE .BOAR!
exceptionally biadiomt PERCHERON STALLION. rn
litered la P. 8. A., coming yean old, weight 1900 lbs.
ROSE DALE STOCK FARMS, . Jeffertoatos. Vat '

HOLSTEINSblood than these famous proved families. ;

8 to 10 V

months old.
.Ready for
.: service v,

Price:
30 to $40. .

:..

f 'Jw ..... , ..

r ' iii i.imh ii i

Write for descriptions; and prices. : Car Eerkshires are
: ' V ' T. , .

' - - Unexcelled. . . , rarcbre4 KeftitereASITAYLOR, PLANTATION,: COLmiBIA, OLSTEIN
" CATTLE'- -

OCCONEECHEE FARM,
V : North Carolina.Dor-ham-

,J
-- KENTUCKY SADDLERS-- rx"'"- - "

MAMMOTH JACKS

pFARTJERSj" EXCITAHGE I i
aatf JER8EY CATTLE

POLAND-CHIN- BERKSHIRE and DUROC
. HOGS '

-- SHETLAND PONIES and MULESMISCELLANEOUS SEEDSAND fLANTS

' A HoUtela ewnor knows that. ha holds as an.
asset something more than slue, weight. Individ-ualit- y.

. breeding' and th highest 'etaodard of
He knows that he la a partner, di-

rectly and Indirectly. In all of the progresstfe ef.
forts of the IIolsteln-Friesia- n Association, and
also In its financial soundness and mighty pres-
tige. Tie benefits from Its annual prize offerings
of $22,500,-- and its yearly educational publicity
campaign costing $25,000. The official records of
Its advanced Registry Office establish for his cows
positlTe and relatlrely high market Taluea. Since
1808 the avtirara aiictlnn nrtce of Holsteins has

" -

r i
s ;

''i

Plantation Walkers.- - Beglstered Stallions and --tCabbage and Tomato- - Plants, ., $1.50 per
thousand by expresa.. 100" 60c; 800 $1.10;
600 $1.60; 1.000 $i.&9, postpaid. Pepper and
potato $2 thousand express: ; 100 BOc bjT'
mall Extra fine plants ready now. Oaklin

r Harea. First' cost Breeders Prices. Safe
Delifery Guaranteed. V Write as fully -- your
Wants, ):'-.- - :": v--" 'V- -

': THE CLENWORTH.. FARMS. '
Alles S. Edeles, Owser. X Burila. Ky.

Increased to $255 per head.- - There'a big money ln
'Bohemias Kiss 2410" 'Bis GfM Klsi" the big "Black and White .Holsteins." .

Sehd for FREE Illustrated ' Detcriptiv '

Booklets
The ttelstelo-Frlesla- a At sadatlss sf awerlca

F. L. Heughtos, 8eo'y.. Box 180. Brattloboro, Vt
BERKSHIRES DUROC-JERSE- Y

Farm, Salisbury, N. u. '.: . .

We are In the market for- - ten thousand
bushels Abruzzi Rye, and twenty five thous-
and bushels Appier and, Fulghum ; Oats for
July and August delivery." . Send samples
and state quantity you have to offer. , Kir by:
geed Company, Gaffney. S.. CL - A

Tar Heel Black, and Mammoth ;Brown Soy
Beans, " $ 4 per bushel. ' Clay and Wonderf xY
peas, $3.60 per bushel, here; In quantities of
5 bushels or more.- - Poultry feeds,
feed oats and corn, field and garden seed. . E.
p. Carter & Co., Washington, N. C. ; ; ; 5

j BERKSHIRES 1 50
Mr"

25 Fall and Winter Boars "H0HEGANITES"

C-- Piirc-brcd- -.

25 Fall and Winter Gilts
ICO Spring Pigs ,

MISCELLANEOUS Hoist ein - Friesian
DCPENDEK PRINCE, A GRAND CHAMPION aApril ' Leghorn pullets, irapnested, - heavy

lavine stock. ' 75c. Duroc ' pigs, '$15 pair.
The demand is great, but we are prepared to meet theCollie pups, $3. . AltaVista Farm, Darlington,,

The abofe offspring is from our noted prize-winni- ng

Sires and; Dams which carry the size and
'type that the discriminating breeder desires. ' "

AJL stock ' over six nwntbi old immune. ' ' Buy a
sow now to increase your ? meat , supply " before
prices; are prohibitive, ' or

"
a boar - to Improve, the

stock already on hand. " , c'

X i rPIHEHURiST FARM, -- -
: PINEHURST, N. C.

Leonard Tufts, Dwner. A. M. 8wianerten, Mgr.

wants of the people! We can supply for. immediate
delivery pigs of all ages, lit pairs . or trios, properly
mated. 'Bred gilts,. bred sows and service boars In any

Maryland. '."'rT';
Only few more tons twenty per cent Cot-

tonseed Meal; ' Our price thirty dollars, f. o.
b. Mills. Cash with order. Winston Grain

(Co., Wlnston-Salein.y;'-C- .-'

We offer a few well
bred Bull. Cahes;

1 "" ahd Heifer : Calves.

MOHEGAN FARM;
Box B, Peekskill, N. Y;

quantity. Those who cannot pay cash can bur from usw.
ontlme. .' ' . ' ' 1

.V

KIMBALL FARM, OXFORD, N. CFresh Supply of our Famous Sugar House
Molasses to be shipped from Winston," N. C,
at 45c gallon In 5 and 10-gall- on Jtegs. Order
at once before supply exhausted. . Cash 1th
order. Winston Grain Co.y Winston-Sale- m,

North Carolina. v:;v--v;v..-

ESSEX

PURE-BRE- D ESSEX, POLAND Hish-grad-e Hoktein Heifer Calves.
Beautifully marked. Sired by pure-bre- d, registered
Bull. . $23, crated, f.o'.b.

One "Red Bird" 45 bicycle sold by Sim-
mons Hardware Co., "Keen Kutter": people
equipped with $4 saddle search-ligh- t; punc-
ture proof tires -- and coaster brake. - ' Run

CHINAS AND DUROC PIGS '
Essex' bred - and open Sows and Gilts- :- ' Beglstered
Poland service Boar for $35. Angora Goats. Jersey
Cattle. , J. E, COULTER, Connellys Springs, N. C.

LARGE BERKSHIRES
HIGHWOOD 8TANDARD' 25th Champion Boar

.w state Fair. h-- w-j- rr:-- r

GREENWOOD LONGFELLOW Junior Champion
Boar. : , ' .

' ' w-:- ' -t

I won first on sow. and pigs: first on under
pigs. 8 weeks old pigs. $16 pair; 3 to 4

months old, $20 to $25 pair. Twelve to thiiteen
to Utter. Three five months aid Boars, $15 each.
W. H. HUDSON, : Route 3, Timmessville; S. C.

THEODORE CLARK STOCK FARM
' v - flranoa Cauntv. .; Now York.Monroe,.about 100 miles. : First check for f 26 gets It..

. si. r leiu, uiimax, vj. . : r. niTTt? rnncc OAiCTcnicPOLAND-CHINA- SWool is wanted Wa are paying 48 to 52

POLAND-CHINA- S

Registered Poland-Chin- a Pigs, sex
no kin," from large smooth: boars

' ' 'arid sows.
W. J.DUPREE

Watsonburgi .. ' North Carolina.

cents per pound for wool, free of burs,' hurry
wool according tot quantity of burrs In It,
We charge no commission or freight. Checks
mailed same day ; wool ' arrives, w Shipping
tags furnished upon . request. : Old Dominion
Hide & Fur Company, Richmond. Va. :! ,

PRINTED BTATIONERY- Blank Stationery Printed 36 sheets of
blank paper in a pad costs you .10 cents. This
is approximately $3 a thousand sheets.' Ton
can get printed stationery at about the same
price. It is false economy to use blank pa-
per. If your farm is worth anything it Is
"worth a well-dress- ed representative in theshape of a neatly-printe- d Letter Head. Apost card will bring; samples. Write today.

, Oxford Orphanage" Oxford,-- N, C. '

Big Type, Prolic BerksbxresI
A few more bred Sows and Gilts, bred to son. of
World's Champion: Service Boars for farmer or
breeder: Piga of all ages that are good enough foe
any man. Nothing under $15- .- No scrubs.. ,

; ;FAIR VIEW FARM, .

Palmetto J -- Georgia,;

DLUC UlVftJiJ UULaJIliLHJm.it fomaws.
Fashionably bred ServUe Bulls from high record dams.
Tuberculin tested. Satisfaction guaranteed. Boason
ablo prices. Splendid bull ealfos of rich brooding,

KAINTUCKEE HOLSTEIN FARM, Barsrtows. Ky.

County Holsteins-----":

Are bred for production. Wo have nicely marked,
high-gra- de Heifer Cartes at $2fr each, crated. Begls-
tered Bull - Calves; $50 and up. Beglstered Heifer
Calres. $100 and up. ; v ; '.,CEDAR HILL STOCK FARM, Box 17, Plymouth, Wis.

KeiitiickynolsteiDsgoS,
. culin tested. Splen
did bull calves at farmers prices, y ( v v

WlLSOfjADOVVLES. Dardtovvn. Uy

GUERNSEYS

Large Berkskires at Highwbod:
Letter, From P. A. Ackermas ef New Yrk- -.
'

K "ReeeWed the sow yesterday. She iff flne.". ' .f OUK LAND EXCHANGE

BIG OX HERD OF REGISTERED
POLAND-CHIN- A HOGS --J '

weighed orer 750 pounds at 17 months old and
A superior lot of Pigs by Supwba Ox which
will go 1.000 pounds at maturity, be by Suetrba
which was Grand Champion at the World's Fair
and other states. The best living blood represent-
ed In my herd. V Feeding instructions with all
orders and safe delivery and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Write me. r '..-'- -
E. W. JONES. V WOOD LAWN, VA.

Four recent exportations of sows to South America
have taken all sows bred for spring farrow. We have
some remarkably good young boars for sale, . ;

H. C. & H. B. HARPEN0IN6,
Box 60.- - . ' "

- Duasee, N. Y.
300 :acres. near town, phone, : R. ; F SPECIAL I TRIED BERKSHIRE BOAR, 15 Menthaarea, 3.800. Box 1. VfctorlaV-V-

Four Pure-bre-d Bulls for Sale.
1 Pure-bre- d Beglstered Guernsey Bull, 2 years' old.
1 Pure-bre-d Beglstered Hereford Bull, 5 years old.
1 Pure-bre- d Beglstered Hereford Bull, 18 months

old. :.-- ,

1 Pure-bre- d Beglstered Hereford Bull Calf, 2
months old. "'--t .. .j,.,.

' HAMILTON CARHARTT PLANTATION,
R. F. D. Ns. a, --

. . Boek HIM, S. C.

uio ana cnoiera inmuneg. .
PLENTY OF SPRING PIGS that represent thr best

--POLAND-CHINA PIGS--blood lines in America.
If you want the large, prolific kind, we bare them.

rriceg nasi neasosaDie.
LEROY HALL. - HILL8B0R0, N. C

nun.dred acre. Richland allt. loam
iw "sale. Seventy acres cleared and in

?.tate, of cultivation. No waste and
w.! J1?1&lmost level Good farm building.y,l timber for farm purposes. Price Jtwo
ifcnndT,d0llar8' Term wanted. J. W.

Box 434. Brookhaven, Miss . , .

From extra large boars and massive sows.

, All. pure-bre- d and registered. ' '

MURFREE8B0RQ. TENN.T. E. BROWN.BIG LENGTHY BERKSHIRES- -
Of large litters, f Bred Gilts or 8ow. k up. ' JERSEYSBred Gilts ani Early 8srfni Piss

now ready for shipment. Famous?hun,e4 ad, forty acres, nine cleared
hnnoi cultivation. Two good three-roo- m

5mT-8,-
T

8ma11 W- Jast' out of corporate for arowing Into 1.000-l- b. weights.
Champions, or first prize animals at state iairs. sivu
each, I breed my winners and young stock for sale.

E. E. PETTY, ( " Hillsboro, N, C ITBacked by a guarantee to please.
Also Asgus.-- You will win if tne
last word is from J. P. Visserlni,
Bex 7. VAIUS, Illinois. ;. . ..

iarL8prln.Er' and flne 'or Pasture. Good farmand ia.. ...t. ..v;.i. DUROC-JERSE- Y MERIDALE
JERSEYS

o. i. c.;
Three and Plve.AcrA mtv v,rmi. vrv --FAIRVIEV FAIUiI--

V i w- - Almost in city limits of. Richmond, .

PURE-BRE- D 0. I. C. PIGS
Beadr May 25th, at 112.50 each.
2 A wms tV u ailrln limlln einlO.LC

lirEwUlkTlad- -Sired by boars of the-- higgbest
breeding. Including . a son of

low 5 '.) or 4 city lots, with bunga-- a
Pitt i- -?

!MPnvements,Tosts less than
Cnnrt ,Ea8y terms. Delightful climate.
Ooo, ln Rchmond. (Population 200.- -

pjart,cula and . excursion : rates.nlalaa K. T.. Crawley. Indnstrlal Aenr
"Schoolmsster.. Grand Champion Z TT IT mail oai) reaaest the 1917

.Issue of "Meri-- "
International Stock Show. Chicago. 191. the $800

W. I. OWEN,'boar. BEDFORD, VA.

Tte Ho of tte fecrsl r
breeders of :

'

.
-.

.

:

' Registered Dioc-Jer$c- y; JIog$
The 1100-pou- nd giant, Sensation Select (74569)

beads bur herd, assisted by The Kontseklan
143979). Tax Payer's Msfel II. (88461) and Daf-
fy's ena'er (M602I). . .. .

We Are Offering "
Seme Choice Bred c

Cllts ani a Few Cms Fall.Bwt.-Tte- lt

our herd oT Big Types, or write us your
wants. Tears of experience enable US to assist you

. In starting s herd. ; ' - ,

J. P. & W. H. PEACOCK, Prop's,
Cochran, Georgia.

f9rz Choice lot ef Pigs, from t to 10 weeks
,a,V iold. at $1150 each. One pair, no akin,

at $25, or one trio at $35, registered. ' All from heavy-
weight sows and sired by heavy-weigh- t, prize-winni-

boars of the highest quality. 'Writs me. - J.
R. Ql . OWEN, , - BosU I. , -- . Bedford. Va

dais Jeriey the '
business, story of a'-- '

bnsiness herd. .

ATEK it HcKIXXZT .

S OeeUat Street
fkilaslHa,ra.

town Hndred acre within corporate limits
Want. eary' flft3r cleared, thirty of whichln younf dded pecan trees, seed- -

-- thTafan ZlrB.x Pant . fifteen In --asparagus
tnre "uo"e na watered; flne for pas-u.nrec- ed;

one rood thr-roo- m hon. TAM WORTHSand wilt ?! Prlce thirty dollars per acre
Paylne LJef,e m purchaser if desired.
Ceo w- - bniBome. "turns on Investment.- ""lumona: aweary, Ga, SHORTHORNSor

TATinniniQ ric aiLT m a
lnLlWUllliliJ ready for serrlce. for sale at
ressonablo prices. All well bred and none but good
Individuals offered for sale. , .

VWESTVIEW STOCK FARM, -
D. i: Lybrook. Msr R. I. Wlastos-Salos.- C

aouthnii ! "raoveo irom we
offer northern, neck of Virginia I
'or 8,,r he fl"t tlmo my home and farm

rii ii. BacJlnc- - 100 acres, gray soil
VlStaS? 'i,ri?Ii,cl !l Lunenburg County.

III"RAISE K0RE BEEFDcrcc-Jcm- ys

AH ages. English, Csnadlas
or American bred.TAIIWORTHSSO

Fall Boars and Spring Tigs from high-bre- d prize
winning stock. Write' us your wants. Everything
registered. Everything guaranteed. ' - --

J. J. JORDAN a SONS.' McCaners. N. C.
' aowl VCulUTa,t,on te cres badly run

nd tor7Ar3r.Jnd of train,: poUto,. cotton
andw".T0W? Pfltably; forty thous- -

Larsest Exklbltlos Herd In the Seats,
DUTCH FORK TRUCK FARM.

Colnakla. Seats Carolina,
.THE IDEAL FARM DUR0C3- -atered t,V .t" cre" pasture

even.V: "VF. ng creea ana spring;

Mr. Farmer and Mr. Cattle Raiser jTou win se

your beef output by using registered Short-
horn Bun. The 'Shorthorn Is the great Improver.

' . '
Mr. Dairyman --Sclect your Bull from s Short-bor- n

strain showing s milk tendency. The calves
from him' win sen readily and at higher prices
and the milk flow wll be maintained.

Use eary Pure-bre- d Registered Balls. We wljl
help you secure them, ?" ,

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS ASS'-- 13

Dexter Park Ave, CHICA60. ILL.

ABERDEEN-ANGU- S
Spring Boars out of daughter of Old Perfect Top Col-- ,

a Grand diamplon. Poaxs and 8ws aired by 8. C.
Klna th Col. No. tmi. Out of litters of IS. and 14,'font Ten"r repaired.

i- - . .. ana M viii
am offering a camearh $15. regtatered. Engaging a litter or IS hv

John's Orion Again. 150. Going fast. ' Send checg aberdehi-ai;gu- s ber of young Pulls.
niark.f VT?, pu.bli.c raa: convenient to good

or h,rn cho0 and good neigh- -
bettip iVV P' da,,y m at the gate. No

TMf inrAL faru. ..

Cows and neifers. goodD. J. Simmons, Prp-- R. 4, . Tlmmsnsvlll, S. C.
K caatf hii ,ana ,n Virginia.- - Price $2,500, individuals and well bred, at moderate prices.

Stock registered. .

f. D. BLACKWELL, Fayette, Missouri.
"When writing adTertlsers. mention The

ProgressUe" Farmer. '


